
imino Scrimmage Sessions 
Determine Starting Team
ss is being noted by^played at Inglownort while the 
Schlndlcr as his El Ca-1 third candidate, Wyatt Gallaid- 

even continues its prac-lday, is a lad hailing from Des 
essions with scrimmage Moinos, Iowa, who tips the scales 
ntact work scheduled to I at 230 pounds.

At center are Bill Sauer from
by and his assistant. John- 

,-, El Camlno athletic 
br, have been tryin,; the 
bn both offense and defense 

daily sessions In an ef- 
|to name a starting team 

Lit the squad down fiom the 
i than 70 still at practice, 
hough too early to choose 

ven men that will face 
ura Junior College in tV>e 

) p e n e r on Sept. 26, 
ndler pointed out many play- 
,ho show promise of br-lnr, 
e lineup when the El Ca- 
men don their new i?:'iy 

blue uniforms to take th" 
for their first season, 

nby could name a team thst 
Hid have brothers playing side 
side at the guard and half- 

|ck spots from the material he 
out. The Ingersoll boys, 

orge and Bob, both weighing 
and both from Redondo, aio 
ig out at guard. The Deher 

others from Ingle wood are 
fcking the call at half, Joe at

and Phil at right, 
'he two brother combinations 

meeting with plenty of com- 
Htlon for the starting roles, 
nong the potential halfbacks 
e Wayne Clifford and Dick 

ontroras, both high school stars 
st year, and Bill Bynum, Tor- 

ance baseball star who is try: 
ng his hand on the gridiron

fall.
ie end and fullback positions 
n to be fairly settled with 

ck Carter and George Kessler 
it ahead of the f!e|d at the 

vings and Bob Hanna practically
limself at full. 

All the other positions are still 
I wide open with as many as five 
I men battling for top listing on 
Lthe squad. The guard spots are 
I beirfg contested by Hal Rhine, 
I Jim McGee and Pete Austin as 
I well as the Ingersolls. Rhine and 
[Austin prepped at Redondo while 
I McGee Is a 182-pounder Item 
jlnglewood.

At tackle are three men seek 
ling the starting call. Bob Cadoo 
1185 Ibs., and Lee Kazarian. 205

Redondo and Gordon Haskins 
from Inglewood, Clarence Witt, 
star quarterback on last season's 
Redondo squad and Bill Peters, 
a letterman from Santa Monica 
Junior college, are having a nip- 
and-tuck battle all the way., j

At the present that Is how "the 
El Camino squad lines up. The 
boys with star high school rat- 

re many: Witt, Clifford, 
ontreras, Rhine and others. But 
ho will trot on the field -.'or 
le opening kickoff against Vi-n 
ira will be discovered after jr.- 
her week and a half at hard 
 act ice, said Schindler,

Ixnard Defeats 
.ion Cubs, 7-3; 

Drix Game Called
The Oxnard Junior Merchants 

pftball team defeated the Tor- 
Lion Cubs by a 7-3 score 

t the Torrance city park Satur- 
ay night, the second of a two- 
ame home and home series 
layed by these teams this year. 
The Drix Soap 'Products nine, 
0 r r a n c c City champs, were 

cheduled to play the feature 
le of the evening with the 
ion Drug team, who are in 

he playoffs for the Oxnard title, 
were disappointed as the 

therners failed to put in an 
ppearance.
Virgil Willard. winning pitcher, 

urned in a neat slab job, allow- 
ng but three hits and whiffing 

Cub batsmen. Wayne 
Atorkman, visiting third sacker, 
tarred at the plate, getting 
hree for three including a first 
nnlng homer.

The Lion Cubs scored all of 
heir three rims in the first in- 
ilng on one hit and some daring 
>asc running. Tom Giatras, first 
ip, walked and advanced to third

3NewMidgets 
IRaceAtC.C.

Winning rich purses at Culver 
I City Speedway Is getting to tx 

uite an accomplishment, judg 
ng from the number of brand 

sleek mighty midget cars 
ntered in this Friday's speedfes 

kt the lightning-fast Washlngto 
>lvd. oval.

At least three new little Often 
auaer racers, rated the zenith 
i automotive engineering, have 

already made quite an impres 
sion in racing circles, while mor 
aie on the way.

First is Johnny Mantz' speed; 
little No. 25, owned by Erni 

ale. Arnold Krause's No. 76 
rlth Walt Faulkner at the whee 

another rip-snorting O f f i e 
hlle Bert Krause's No. 11 ha 

>lc Bob Barker at the help 
three cars should gre.aU 

hallenge the apparent superlo 
Ity of URA Individual point leai 
W, Mack Helllngs, who has m 
Inopolized Culver meets with 1 
|wlns.

Two main events of 26 lap 
leach are -again, slated for Fr 
I day eve's race-fest. Qualifyln 
I laps open the show at 7:00, wit 
Ithe first race slated for 8:00

by SHORT

You'll be "courting"   

good tim« tvery time you 

vitit TORRANCE BOWL- 

ING ACADEMY for every 

one finds bowling a highly 

enjoyable iport.

BOWLING , 
ACADEMY

Torrance Team
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ial Auto Gl: 
 aded Torra

an 8-5

The Nati 
ball club ir 
Sunday af 
away with 
Art Swartz' Torranc 
scoring .six big tallies 
inning off thi 
hurler, Sher

On (if the

base- 
park

d walked 
lory over 

nine, by 
n the final

offerings of relief | ter way to spend 
"Bud" Swartz, I Whil

By ARNOLD YKLI.IN
ery first customers of the 
week xvas I'ete /.amperinl, 
week to say hello uncl si

>orts Shop after 
ll<> dropped into 
him thbjgs urj?

we opened 
the uffice I
progressing. - 

Pete hud Just gotten hark from gallivanting around In Nortq-
ern California for a week. "A*-- --  .._..-_._......__.__

lean, south-paw son of Manag. 
Art.

Swayne Johnson, Tcrrance p 
liceman playing in right field 
smashed out a two-run homer in 
the seventh for the final two Tor-

The Torrance club will have 
nother game with an opponent 
s yet unannounced Sunday af- 
2rnoon 812:15,^
The llne.Oirf:
atlonal Aiito Class 0(10 000 116 8 r, 2
orranci- .........? 101 010 200 5 12 :!
III. Auto Qlaii Ab R HP '

 eek of just hunting, fishing, 
ightseeing and relaxing," he 
ailed it. 1 can't think of a bet- 

i week.
up north, he 
it Yreka with

TARTARS IN ACTION . . . Torrance High school's football team is seen scrimmaging as the prac 
tice grfme with Covina Sept. 26 draws closer. Tr.e gridders, under the direction of Coach Eddie 
Cole, are working hard to get in top shape for the season and to determine who will be named to 
the starting eleven. Fullback Tom Faren hits the line for three yards in this practice session with his 
cousin, Frank Faren, crouched to make the tackle. ^___ jron_iiw iirnMjnuiti

Cole Names Tentative First Team 3 Local Teams 
After Tartar Scrimmage Sessions Enter Inter-City

Bowling League
With the opening of the winter 

bowling season, three local teams 
have entered the western divi;

Cole has stated that he likes

With a week and a half of*spotty in its set 
ractice behind them, Torrance's this was expected 
ootball Tartars are concentrat- 
ng on blocking and tackling by 
lard work and scrimmaging. 

Coach Eddie Cole has been 
unning his charges against the 
ackling dummies in long drill 
ntended to get the team in top 

shape for its practice game with 
ivina next week and the begin 

ning of Bay league competition 
against Redondo Beach the week

passed balls. Jim 
 alked and went all the

Taylo 
vay to

econd on the play. Bob Cham 
singled to short center scor 

ng both runners and made a bid 
third on the throw to th 

plate. Oxnard Catcher Jin 
to-hore'g throw to third was 
 me low, getting away from 

Workman, and Bob streaked for 
home and the third tally. 

Dickie Mclntosh pitched steady 
all for the Lion Cubs and would 

lave had a much lower score 
charged to him with a little more 
uck on a force play at the plate 

A couple of potential double 
play balls which should have re- 
:lred the side, got away from the 
nfield allowing additional run 
:o be scored.

This game wound up the 1947 
Torrance Recreation departn 
softball program.

mmages, but 
with only one

week of practice completed and 
a new coach and new style of 
play to get used to.

to win the first gam. 
the boosted morale which 
from victory in the open 
considers Redondo as th< 
to beat in the league th: 
and feels that it would hai

ause of

year

had opened

blowing.
Coach Cole has named a ten 

tative first string line-up after 
watching his boys in scrimmage, j   ______
Running against the rest, of the

better if Torran 
against someone else, but at 
least he'll c know what he has 
after the league opener 'on Oct.

iquad hav 
Hood

.._., been Captain Jack 
-nd Dick Preston at the 

 nds- Dom Donatoni and Bill 
^arstens, tackles; Dick Oefing- 

and Rano Sullivan, 
Ed Fortin, center.

Dick Ruppert has been calling 
the signafc. and throwing the 
passes from the quarterback

and

Pick First Team 
At Compton After 
2 Weeks Practice

After nearly two weeks of night 
practice, nine of Compton col 
lege's 1946 legulars- appear to 

tart-1 have fought off challenges for 
Ing spots by Doug Woolever and | their first string berths- tcm- 
Al Stevenson, tackles; Bob porar|]y at least -from a horde 
Jones, end, and Gone Stirling, Qf npwcomers on , ne Tartal. 
guard. Stirling, shifted from his squad whjch n(w ml:t,bers 
tackle spot where he made an- Coacn Tay Brown naa 
Marine first team and all-City 
third last year, will probably

of the Inter 
league and

:ities 875 Travel 
nave already rolled

_
Kulp:

G. 7. Torn
left

spot on the first team with Bob 
Turner and Bill Morgan at th

two matches in the 64 tear 
group.

The Torrance B"Jvl squad, 
sponsored and captained by 
"Short" Yarbrough, has woi 
three and lost three games si 
far., On the league's openini 
night, Sunday Sept. 7, "Short 1 
and his crew took three game 
from Hermosn Recreation, but 
last Sunday the Bowl bowlers 
did not fare   so well, dropping 

straight games to Redor

wling for this grovtp are i 
arbrough, Earl Nocdham, Carl | PEE WEE LEAGUE

first string linemen have

bpc

bust Into the lineup afte
ting used to his new post

The team has looked a

got 

little

PeteZamperini 
At Banning

Pete Zmmperlnl. former head 
pbyalcfd education Iniitructor 
and couch lit Tomuice high 
school, hjtH accepted * pout at 
Banning high xchool

Zamperlnl spent 10 years at 
Torrance coaching various 
sports. Last year he coached 
the football team to the Ma 
rine league championship and 
also coached haHketball and 
truck while he had the post 
here.

HU assignment at Banning 
Is still Indefinite but will proli- 
nbly Include coaching the B 
football squad. He reported at 
his new assignment on Mon 
day, th? first day of school.

N8ECT CONTROL
Control of insects by creating 

Iscase epidemics among them Is 
being studied at the University 
f California.

Revolver Scores

L. Berry 
Aihtoi 

Orfc-r -
Ho

.M Cal. St«tH 

KB tlMrTl^e'

,!!*  zst&AS-SEfri. B.He 96.Bei 
al KOII>_-: 
al. PoMc^C

D. Hoy

22 Cal. Statlitlci 
w flu' 99. Brown 
iHl flrr- OS. Brown

.
373.00 
2tit>.SO 
224.00

2X4.60 
270.66 
253.00 
249.60

completing his top unit In prac 
tice drills with Gene Nordyke, 
and John Morton, ends: Joe Gun- 
nlngham and Bob Wilson tackles; 
Jim Good and Bill Smith, guards; 
Leo Arranaga. center; Don Hick- 
man, quarterback; Dewey Vroom, 
left halfback; Ken Wagner, right 
halfback and John Finney, full 
back. All but Morton and Cun- 
ningham were regulars on last 
icason's little Rose Bowl cham 

pionship team.
"Halfback Dewey Vroom gave 

indication of becoming the Tar 
tars' top offensive' threat foi 
1947 during two brief scrim 
mages Coach Brown held this 
week. The diminutive scatback 
rompi-d through the defensi 
tc.am for lonn-scoring jaunts the 
four times he carried the ball

 ill settle down to hard 
mrk next week in pre

.M cal. Statlitlci

PRO
FIGHTS

._...__. 
.46 Cal. PoliM CourM

.22 Cal. Poilci CourM

22 Cal. Slatlatlc

They 
contact
paration for their opener at San 
Diego Navy on Saturday after 
noon. Sept

Four former, all-league stanc 
outs from Los Angeles hlgl 
schools were doing their all t 
dislodge Vroom from his to 
spot. The quartette was headc 

I by Paul Blller, who starred fo 
Narbonne In '44. George Barlch 
San Pedro; John Williams, Hun 
tlngton Park and Ken McCold 
South Gate, are the other thro 
tailbacks seeking Little Dewey 
spot.

COMPLETE SALT 
ATER Fit) 
KQUIPMtr.

JACK PURCELL T«nnil Shoal
Ttntt A b«mulna Equipment

RENTAL* ON ALL
EQUIPMENT.

NOTT & ELMORE
I25B Av.lun, Wilmlngton 

Phone TErmina! 4-3894
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spent a tew. day 
John Stripling, the man who 
used to do his "Striptees," right 
in the same location as the 

ports Shop.
The Yreka county fair was go 
g on during Pete's stay there,' 
id, everybody theie was re. 
jired to'grow a beard. "They
 icd to' give me a ticket foi

Me, "but I beat the rap." Pete
 edited Strip with one of the 

sharpest sets of heavei style
,in whiske-s" he had ever seep.
Pete'also saw Mildred Ri-h- 

art. Ray's sister, who now lives 
Dunsmuir, the. Mount Shas- 
country. His "visit in ' Duns,- 

null- included a tour of' the 
i o u n t a i n and Shasta Spring 
idge. '
Bob Barr, former Torrance 

!igh eoach, journeyed' up north
ith'Pete, but the boys had dif-
 rent destinations and Pete! 
ame back alone. 

When we talked to him, Pete 
:ill hadn't made up. his min;i
 hether to accept a coaching 
pot at Washington High or Ban 
ing, but he picked Banning last
 eek. Here's ludk to you or 

job. Pet

 _... .... ... 'Johnson;'a
 CooRan 2. McNamara. Rob< 
2: hit by pitcher Coogan 
passed balls Alvarei: base; 
off Torres 5. off Pettlt 2. 
7: struck out by Torres ' 
11. by Swaru 3; double

tt Swart 
3. by Pell 
play  Lam

Apaches Defeat 
Seahawks, Win 
Pee-Wee Crown

:allcr 
ey.

Jin Paust and Chuck 
had the high

FINAL STANDINGS

Apaches ......................
Drix Juniors ...........
Black Yankees ..........
Woodcraft Rangers

WonNeedha... ._ 
194, and the high seri 

582. the first .week, and led 
he team the second week also, 
 ith a 547 series.
"Ace" Vaughn is . captain of j Stars 

le Selma Cleaners club, which Grizzlies 
as won two and lost four 
ames. Besides Vaughn, the 
earn is made up of Ray Reese, 
rchie Carline, WaHy Morris and 
orrest Bucklcy.
Reese took the first week's 

onors for the Cleaners with a 
98 average and 567 series, while 
'aughn was high man la&t Sun- 
ay with a 550 series. The Selma pitching for the winners, spaci 

ipened the season by tak- seven hits nicely while hi.i U;,i 
ng two and dropping one to mates were collecting 16 sincl 
Redondo Recreation, and lost | of f w- Parmloy 

tire* to Morgan's Liquors last j here 
Sunday

Seaha
Needing a win in thei 

game of the season to p 
a first-place tie with the snapp> 
Drix Junior team, the Apach< 
turned on the heat Saturday t 
turn back the Seahawks by K 

| impressive 16-5 score.   . 
plain Danny Desn

and N. Chair 

Apaches went through th

The Lomlta Auto Parts team
s the outfit that .won the league 
rown last year and is faring the 

best of the three local teams 
vlth a won and lost record of 
'our and two. Al Coast is cap-
,ain of this team, which consists t«"" »'* Danny Desmond, Ric 

Max Coast, J.

seven-game champion
 Ithout a loss, Th. 

Drix Jrs. lost but 
which the "Champs" t 
ohe-run margin.

Members of the chai

ihip 
cond pla

ok hy

on.sh

of Dewey Ossea 
i. Wallace and Lou Deininger.
Ossea was high man on the 

irst night out against the R. B. 
Dings, with a 183 average and 
>49 series followed closely by 
Captain Coast, who had an aver- 

of 181 and series of 544 for 
the evening. The Auto Parts 
team took three games fiom the 
Redondo Eagles last Sunday.

The schedule for next Sunday 
has Torrance Bowl meeting Mor 
gan's Liquors in Com'pton and 
the Selma Cleaners and Lomit

ard Clark, Cliffo^J Milam, 
tht;r Almcda, Donald Cuccl, E

ders, hut he was rarln* to get 
back In the game. "This Is 
renlly football," he said. "W. 
eut, sleep, talk, live the game 
every minute of the day." .

Wagner weighed 19<l In high 
school and weighs only fivi? 
pounds more now, hut: "Any 
fat that I might have hud Is 
sure worked off. I may lie 
only five pound* heavier but 
I'm a lot huskier.,"

We might even claim Wag 
ner for Torranee, seeing us how 
he used In live on Arlington 
live, and married u dinner 
Torrnnce girl, N urine 
Schioe:l.-r.

If you noticed, my nan,. Is all 
by itself at the top of the col 
umn today. Stan Picrson has 
,^onc north foi a new semester 
3t Oregon university. 1 wanl to 
usf this last paragraph to th.'ink 
him for hclpinf the Sport Shop 
Tet started and to wish him the 
best of luck and lots of it.

n To  ill be pulling fo

gene Davis, Edward Pbwe 
Dickie Davis. Ronald Davis, E 
ward Bourne, Charles Codd an 
Johnnie Deere, manager.

On Friday the Woodcraft Ran 
ncrs won their last game hy tak 
ing a 10-8 decision from the 
Walteria Wairiors.

SKILLED INFANTKY

Today's infantry soldier !  
than a man with a KUII. Ii

p rgainst 0111 Taitais some 
ay-  

ook In the New York Yan 
kees and the Ixis Angeli s Dons 
last week to ratrh » glimpse uf 
the much-herulded (.Icnn Dohhs 
and Buddy Vomit;. After the 
gome, -which went the wrong 
way for the local hoys, I 
stepped Into the dressing 
rooms to talk to I,mvi>ll \\:IK 
IHT, Yankee fullhucU und fur- 
mer (inrdenit High huclifleli! 
star.

Wag played for (iardena 
from 1938 to '40 and, as he 
put It, "didn't do much there." 
Only make all-city! He played 
with the DSC frosh ar-d then 
went Into service. Tame Y-.J 
day, Lowell came vut and 
signed with the Yank*. That's 
quite a step from any fr:ish 
team to professional hall, espe 
cially since he didn't pla.v ball 
In service.

He didn't play much lust 
week because of bruised shoul-

Hunting Accident 
Wounds Harry 
Ramskill In Leg

Harry Ramskili, 8850 Gianier 
»y place, recelv.V a flesh wound 
n his right caK when his .22 
iBliber revolver discharged atvi 
dentally while he- was hiiutii.ft 

?ntly.
n employee of the Columbia 

Steel Company in Torrance, Ram- 
skill Is commander of the Dr. F. 
H. Racer post 7 of the Legion 
of Guardsmen. He is recovering 
at home from the wound, which 
is not serious.

ARMY PAY HIUII

tartlng pay of today's career 
oldier as comparable to $211.50 
et' month.

Set The Best

Pay No More W]

Open Sundays

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

1115 Sartori Ave. 

We Deliver   Phone 468

Auto Parts up against Reynold'.-) j an infantry divi; 
Internationals and Little Stork | 200 separate skills
club, respectively, in Lynwood.

| ARMY TRAINING
army air force policy

WATCH TIKE INFLATION

Never drive with tires that are 
Improperly inflated. To drive un 
der-Inflated tires causes rapid 
wear, cuts, punctures, blowouts, 
hard steering and an excessive 
ise of gasoline. Over-inflation 
auses hard riding and strains 
he tire carcass. It causes fa 
tigue of the carcass, too.

ARMY TAKES BEST j
Only the top 60 percent of men I enables qualified young men 

who apply for enlistment In the \ enlist in the army air force 
regular army can measure up to ' specific technical training such
the high qualifications required, 
according to a Wbr department 
survey.

radio, radar, photography 
weather observer, aviation spe 
cialtsts, etc.

DANCE
  TO  

,1 O II > > V * S Mar Hunt Hanil
NO COVER   NO MINIMUM

Completely Re-Modeled 
And Re-Decorated

W««t«rn Bind, 8 
Mono 

Worklni 
Cocktalli  

Royer's HAWTHORNE & 

REDONDO BEACH BLVD?.

AMATEUR

FISHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 3:30

BOWL
Blvd. in Wilminaton)

Wilmlngton Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

EIGHT 4-ROUNO BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $I.5C
TAX INCLUDED

"I AGRETI...itsthc
finest giJJMJS ever brewed .. . 
and as fine a beer as I've ever 
tasted anywhere,"

WALTER MacEWEN

A. I*. <0 USA 110
III? 1 ., Steinh-.-t Une   Redondo Bc.r I


